
 

2013 Junior Youth Bowler of the Year 

Jackson Davis 

 
Jackson is the son of Hank and Anne Davis and is from Tornado. He attends 

South Charleston Middle School where he just completed the 8th grade. He also 
participates in Starbase, an afterschool science and engineering program and has also 
played golf and soccer. He also works as a summer library volunteer in his 
community. 

  
Jackson has bowled in Youth League for 4 years at Dunbar Bowling Center. 

Coaches Missy and Jimmy Sturm had the following to say: “ His dedication to his 
practice is all about his improvement in a certain area, his practice is all about the task 
at hand never about score. That is why there was such great progress early on due to 
his passion and his desire to be the best he can be. But that is only part of his success. 
His real ability comes with his respect and mannerisms as a young man. The respect 
he gives his piers and adults are just not found in today’s world. If you are looking for 
an average player that has turned great, along with being a quiet, mild mannered 
gentlemen who truly loves the game and will be an ambassador for youth bowling in 
West Virginia, then Jackson is your man.”  

 
Jackson’s bowling accomplishments over the last 4 years have been many. His 

high average is 212, high game- 300 and high series -780. In 2012, he won a Junior 
Gold Qualifier at Galaxy Lanes, won the Pines Plaza Lanes Junior Open, the White 
Oak Junior Open. In 2013, he won the Noble Manor Lanes Junior Open, West 
Virginia. These were all Junior Bowler Regional Players Tour victories. He also won 
the Pepsi -U15 Division at Holiday Lanes and was second in the Handicap Division 
during the State Tournament in March. He has participated in the Greater Charleston 
USBC Youth-Adult Tournaments the last four years and finished first place scratch in 
Prep and Junior divisions. Jackson noted his proudest moment so far is when he 
rolled a 300 game at White Oak Bowl. Jackson said in his essay, “ Bowling has given 
me the chance to meet new people, make new friends, be confident in myself, and do 
many things I would not have done without bowling. Bowling has helped me grow as 
a person and I know it will help me in the future. The scholarship money will be a 
great addition to my scholarship fund. College tuition is expensive, but I know my 
college education is priceless. College is an important step in my life. Bowling and my 
education will get me far.” 


